
Bavarian Inn Restaurant’s

TAKE-OUT
MENU

989-652-7210
PICKUP: Park in our 15 minute 

designated parking spots on the north 
side of the building for curbside 
service, or use the Castle Shops 

Entrance to place your order in person.  

FRANKENMUTH® STYLE
CHICKEN DINNERS

Family
Value
Packs

• 10 PIECE: Includes 10 pieces of mixed chicken, 3 quarts 
of your choice of side*  and a loaf of homemade white 
bread $44.99. All white  $46.99. Add $2.00 for no wings. 

• 15 PIECE: Includes 15 pieces of mixed chicken, 3 quarts 
of your choice of side*  and a loaf of homemade white 
bread $54.99. All white  $56.99. Add $4.00 for no wings.

* Choice of sides: Noodle soup, vegetable, dressing, mashed 
potatoes and gravy, buttered noodles or coleslaw. Cranberry 
relish or chicken pasta salad $4.00 extra per quart.

CHICKEN BY THE BOX

FRANKENMUTH® STYLE CHICKEN

10 PIECE BOX: Mixed (4 dark, 4 white, 2 wings) or 
Dark -  $26.99, White (10 white) -  $28.99
Add $2.00 for no wings. 

15 PIECE BOX: Mixed (6 dark, 6 white, 3 wings) or 
Dark -  $38.99,  White (15 white) -  $40.99
Add $4.00 for no wings.

 Individual chicken dinner served with dressing, mashed 
potatoes, gravy and coleslaw.

2 PIECE: Dark or Mixed $13.99 or White $15.99

3 PIECE: Dark or Mixed (dark, white, wing) $14.99 or 
White $16.99

WING PLATE  Six chicken wings served with mashed 
potatoes, dressing and coleslaw.  $14.50

VEGAN CHILI
A hearty and healthy blend of sweet potatoes, quinoa, beans and 

vegetables in a seasoned roasted vegetable and tomato stock 
topped with sliced avocado.  $13.99

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Romaine hearts with grape tomatoes, red onion, Parmesan cheese 

with grilled chicken, topped with Caesar dressing.  $13.99

SOUPS & SALADS

CHILDREN’S MENU

FRANKENMUTH CHICKEN PLATE .... $7.99
       Two legs
CHICKEN FINGERS ............................... $8.99
      Served with ranch dressing
CHEESY MACARONI .............................. $7.99
GRILLED CHEESE .................................... $6.99

(12 and under only)
Served with your choice of fries, mashed potatoes, 

buttered noodles or potato cheese puffs.

Bavarian Inn Restaurant | 713 S. Main St.
Frankenmuth, MI 48734

989-652-7210 | www.bavarianinn.com

Sunday - Thursday
11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Friday - Saturday
11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

SCAN QR TO
ORDER ONLINE!

SCAN QR 
TO ORDER
ONLINE!
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MICHIGAN BLACK BEAN BURGER
Zwerk Farms black bean burger topped with mixed greens, 

tomato, onion, and smoked Gouda cheese. Served on a pretzel 
bun with fries.  $13.00

BAVARIAN CHEESEBURGBER
House-ground 8 oz. burger served on a pretzel bun prepared well, 

topped with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and 
salad dressing. Served with fries.  $13.50

GRILLED REUBEN (seasonal)
Corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and our own Thousand Island 

dressing. Served on homemade rye bread with fries.  $13.99

BAVARIAN INN’S BRATWURST
Our homemade bratwurst grilled and served on a homemade bun 

with sauerkraut or BBQ sauce and fries.  $10.99

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT
Chicken salad served on a croissant and accompanied

with fries.  $11.99

CHICKEN CLUB
Crispy hand breaded chicken schnitzel with smoked Gouda 
cheese, tomato & spring mix, finished with a creamy basil 

dressing, & served on a Cubano bun.
$13.50

HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH
Sliced chicken on homemade white bread.  Served with mashed 

potatoes and gravy.  $13.99

PORTABELLA SANDWICH
Crispy breaded portabella slices topped with smoked gouda 
cheese, spring mix, tomato and onion drizzled with balsamic 

glaze.  Served with French fries.  $13.99

SANDWICHES PLATES & DINNERS

FRANKENMUTH COMBINATION
A medley of all-time favorites – Famous Frankenmuth® Chicken 

(white or dark meat), Schnitzel (breaded loin of pork) and 
Sauerbraten (marinated roast beef).  $17.50

GERMAN SAUSAGE DUO
A homemade knackwurst and bratwurst, made in our own 

Metzgerei (meat department). Served with potato cheese puffs, 
sauerkraut and coleslaw.  $15.99

WIENER SCHNITZEL
Hand-breaded veal cutlet served with potato cheese puffs, 

sauerkraut and coleslaw.  $17.99

HUNTER’S SCHNITZEL
Tender loin of pork with seasoned breadcrumbs and Parmesan 

cheese, topped with mushroom cream sauce.  $17.99

CHICKEN POT PIE
Frankenmuth Chicken and a blend of vegetables with a Michigan 

shaped flaky pastry crust.  $13.99

CHICKEN TENDERS
Four crispy strips of chicken.  Served with french fries and our 

homemade BBQ sauce.  $14.99

AMERICAN SAMPLER
A tasting of our favorite appetizers: 2 crispy chicken tenders, 

3 potato cheese puffs and 3 mozzarella cheese sticks. Served with 
homemade ranch dressing. $12.99

PAN-SEARED CHICKEN FILLET Gluten Free
Tender breast of chicken enhanced with our gluten-free seasoning 

with mashed potatoes, mixed vegetable and gluten free bread.   
$16.99

MUCH MORE TO GO!

Noodle Soup ................................... $4.50 pt.

Vegetable ........................................ $5.99 pt.

Dressing ......................................... $5.99 pt.

Mashed Potatoes ........................... $6.99 pt.

Chicken Gravy .............................. $4.99 pt.

Buttered Noodles .......................... $6.99 pt.

Sauteed Chicken Livers .............. $10.99 pt.

Coleslaw ....................................... $6.99 pt.

Sauerkraut .................................... $5.99 pt.

Cranberry Relish ........................ $8.99 pt.

Seasonal Salad (please ask) .......... $8.99 pt.

Chicken Pasta Salad .................   $8.99 pt.

$8.50 qt.

$11.50 qt.

$11.50 qt.

$13.50 qt.

$8.99 qt.

$13.50 qt.

$20.50 qt.

$13.50 qt.

$11.50 qt.

$17.50 qt.

$17.50 qt.

$17.50 qt.

Potato Cheese Puffs w/ ranch (6 per order) ....... $6.75

Buttered Noodles

Coleslaw
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Cranberry Relish

Ask about adding a fresh baked 
dessert to your order!


